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&ICB CCIT{TRACT SfiRVECE RULrS 1975

1 S}ISTT TITLE

1.1 These Ruhs shall b* called'NCB Contract Service Rules, 1975 and shall be applicahte to
offlcials cf i\CB, other than thoce covered by NCB Cadre Rules 1974 and those employed on
cesual hasis.

1,.7 They shall come into fcrce r.vith effect from 1 July 1g75.

2 TERMINSI,$SY

2.L In
hereunder

a)

these Rulm, the following exprssions shalt have the nreaning assigned to them

'Appointing Authori\f neans'rJre euth*i'ifr emperaered to make appointnent
under these Ruks.

*Board' means the Baard cf Gavemors of the IJCB.

'Birector Ge*eral' means the Dirrct*r General cf the NCB.

'FICB'me+ns the frlatiar-:al c*until for Cement and guilding l*iaterials.

b)

ci

l\ul

e) -ilICB &s:thcrltied means authorlties cf tlre tlCB as ilefined in Rules and
Regulations of dre I'JCB.

f) 'F*CB eadre Rules 1974' means NCB Cadre Rules 1974 cf the Natlonal Cor.rncil
for Cement and Euilding lttaterials.

2.2 Reference to any Rules shall rflean Ruks as in force fronr tlme to time.

2.3 Wherever the context of a R*!e so adn:!ts, the mascuiine gend*r sha!! ii"iclude the
isil--inine gender and the singular numLrer shatl lnclud* the plursl number and vlce vers5.

3 *EsIG${ATr0tl{s

3.1 All persons adnritted to NCS Cantract Service shel! have one cemmcn clesignaticn '-NCB
Ct,ntract Cfficial".

3.3 Simultanecr:sly, depenCing on tl'ie jcbs, resp*nsibillties assigned to a NCB
Ctt-rtract C)fficial by the filCB franr tir-rre ta time and far the purposes of convenience of
managem€nt of the NCB, he rnay be assigned appropriate functianal designations hy the
urrector Gerreral fi-onr tinre to tinre,
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4 GA.&D=, FAY &lUS ALLS1,ryANCE5

'4.1 The contract official shall he appolnted cnly in emergent ca5es to nreet the imnrediate
requirernent and for e specific purpose and/cr period. rvefu contrac om.iul shall he paid i
cons*lid-ated salary whiclr wiit be fixed in such'a manfler that it will r-rct eyceed 7596 cf the
salarg cf an cfficial in c*mparebie regular scale in NC8. No other ben*fit u,*ill be given except asprcvided in the contract in individua! cases.

4.2 Paynrent to any Contr'act Official unde;" these Rules shal! be subject tCI such statr_rtory
deducti*ns es in force from time to time.

5 CRTTERI,{ FOR.SELECTIOSI

5.1 The menner in which the names of the candidates for conslderation for appointnent
under d,'ese Ruhs are to be callected shall be determined at the s*le discretion of the NCBauthorities and this shall not,be quetionable under any circurnstances *,1-iatsoever; forinstance, it nray be. through fareign seil,ice, open adve*isement, employment exchange,invitation af proposals, spotting persons suitable to NCB, proposals sponsoied by p*oon"oi
entinence, inviting retired persons or any cther nrethad considered appropriate by the FJCB
Authorkies.

5.2 The ci'lteria f*r selection of perccns to NCB Contract Service sh;l! be :

a) Academic eualification,b) Prcfess!*nal Experience,
c) Character, Conduct anrl Heatth Fitness as avaitable from earlier recercls or an the

besL" of fresh r-iredical repart frcm a Civil Surge*n

s ASS*SSMEfUT S$*Rtss _

6'l- In case the number af candidates is rn*re Sran the number of posb to be filled, theappl:cetions and/or pa,tlculars of the candidates sl"iall be screened by an Assessment goard
constituted by the Director General. Cnly those candidatm sh*ll be .*ilud far perscnal
discrission es a:'e recoJ^fiffienderl by the Board; in all cthei' cnses the ilirectcr General shall beth* scle judge ta call the candirlates f*r perc.-rna! discus*ion.

6'? The *ssessri^ient B*;t'tJ for pi*lln-iinary screenlng of applicati*1s or propcsals anriretomfiiendati*ns shai! consist af three FersGns inclLrding the dheirman and the minimr:mquorum for the meatinE of thb Bcard shall be tyro.

s'3 The fusessnrent Baard for selection shalt be constituted by the Appointing ALrtl:ority..and shall canslst of such number cf persons as may be decided by the nppoi,rting Author.ify butin no case less than three and the minimum qucrum for the rneeting cf the fusessment Baardshall nct be iess than l,c'o-thirds of the numher of appointed persons on the fussessnienl Board.The assessnrent may be matie either through'cil'culatlon of relevant rloruments enrl
'crnmunicatict"ts anrongst the members of the Assessment saarcl or through rieliberatisns at thenteeting oi' by a conrbinatian of both.



ci'3'1 llie 'Assessmti'lt Btard may !n appropriate cases rercnr*renil canclid*tes fcrr grarleslower than asked fcr or propose"d and the'Appairiting Auti-rorify* n'.luy ul its dlscr"etian acceL.,t orre;ect such recommendatisns.

6'1 NCB authoritles shall have the absolilte right t* cleclde *,hen. hel,u and where theselecticn shculd be made.

? APPOINTEI'{GAUTHORITIES

7 '1-. The appaintment shall be made by the Dirertoi' General for Grade equi*ralent Al to ESand above thi'ese qredes by chaini"ran NCB, on the i'ecomnrendations af the Assessment boardfoi" Selectlon.

7 '7 Ail appointrnents uncler these rules shall be purely a,l hor and temporary in nature ontirne and/or job bcund contrect basis wlthout coriferiing aiiy right upon co[tract ffiicial to be*-q-yut9q or regularised.with FJCE cadre fficial. t*o inii'iirlual"shall'[e *ppointua as contractoffiiial for a continuous period of more than tr*eh,u *on*r. Hor,,vever, the'saitl period may beextended lq/ith the prior approval oi &e Directrr Gen*;'al keeping in vlew the necessltles, hut innc case it will be inor* trlan 5g months in each case.

7'3 Appoir:tments raade frorn time to time unil*r these rul* cai"rying salary exceedingRs 5000/- per manth and iluration exceecling tr,ve[,e months shal! be 1.upoiui to the goard.

S FiC$ C**-IT**CT SER}TCE ASqS FiJNCTIOT{S OF I.ICS AUTHORITIE5

8'i The Director Genera! in hb absalute discretlon on the hess of his judgernent of the
tlics and r*qitireii'ierits cf NCB sha!! detern:ine the follau;ing in respeit of all t-lcB contu-octCfficiai :

a) Job assignment, fi:nctlonal rlesignation for. ihe jab assignecl, jcb d*scription,
functions to be perfomred *n,l dutles to he dischaiged bt NaB-e"rtmct official

b) Fl-iy'sical place or locaticn of work inclucling transferc and postings

c) Piacenient in a team, groupr divlsian, department, activity, comnrittees etc

ci) l{umber *f workir:g haurc - continu*us or broken rn shifu or otheryvise

e) Space and working envir*nments

f) Ail other rnatters not specifically covered in the tei-ms and conditi*ns of
appointnrent

S SERvICE *N$ c$ilIDuCT

1{

,.",;n'=-^^^.'.1'_"::.^lryointed 
an daily rete basis sh;ll not be *ntit[ed fci.any service ben+fitstvitatsoever except the following :
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s) Rerrruneratinn !n acccrdance tryith R.rile 4.1fcr the days he actually v-vorks;

Overtim* if called upon to w*rk beyoncl the ilorff#l vY$rking hcurs, at the rates

applicable tc t'lCB Cadre Officials;

Fii'st aid in case of illnesslaccident.ovhitre on duty

b)

c)

d) Such other henefits as NCB Authorities *--ay sg.ecificelly determlne for ther* at

their scle discretir:n.

The services of an officia! appointed *n daily rate basb undei' th+se Ruies are liable t*
be terrninated by the NCB at any time with*Lrt any notice and without assigning any reasong

therefor. Similarly, such an c,fficlal nray abc terminate his services with the NCB without any

prior ncgce subject to hls being specifically relieved by the NCB in writing after due fu!filment of

nffie.ssa tT pre-iequisites'

g,Z On any matter not specifically mentloned in these Rules, the sfficiab appointed on time

anr!/or job bound c*ntr.act bas's shal! be gcverned by the NCB Service P.ules 1956 as in force

from tlrne to time and as applicable to NCB Cadre *ificials in the sarfle grade under l.lCB Cadre

Rules 1974 except that :

a) An individual woirld be rleemed t* have satisfied the reqr:iremenb of tlre NCB S*r'vice

Ru!m, 1g66 so far as age is concerned until he has reached the age cf 65 years; and

bi lrlotruithstanding eny prwision in the NCB Service Rules, 1966 andlor any procetiure being.

fellor,,veel in the case of IrICB Cadre Offlcials, the seruices af a tontract official shal! stand

terminatec! autonraticatly cn expiry of the peri+d of contract unless determined earller.

l-iowever, 4r-rring the cui"i'ency of the ccntract, the services of a contract cifitiel, other than

those appolnteJ 3n foi'eign seivice, ai'e liable to be tenninated by the tlCB by giving thitB-

days r-,ctice in r,+riting wtthout assigning any r€ason, Hcwever the NCB nrey, itt lieu of

such natice rnake payrn*nt cf a sli:-n eqr:lvalent to his salary fcr the required period.of

notice. A contract' oiTicial, other than thcse appointcd on foi"eign serv-ice, may also

ternrinate his services with a =qimilar n*tice as aLrave ar make payment of salary in lieu

iherecf. The resignation shall berame effective anly after the sanre has been accepted

and tire officiai shill becanre eligihle to be relieved of his duties only after he has formaliy

har-rded over charge and no disciplinary csse !: pending oi" cantemplateC agcinst hinr. kt

case cf rcntrect cffl.ial appointed cn fare;g* sen'ice, ttie l{CE nlay deternrlne his contract

L:ef*re iis ,:xpiry and i-epleie his se;.,,ic+s at t!-r= ilispcs.:l cf hi* pai.ent +ffice and sifiriiarly

h* r,ray so rletermine his conti"act in which case th* NCB r.'!'ill arrange ta relieve hi;:r as

earl,v as p*ssib!*'

They shall, hsrro,e!,er, nlt be entitlec! tc apptintrnent in NCB Cadre Service, c+nfirmati':i-1,

pei-nranrncy anrl lang-term ben*f'rts such as Coniributory Prcvident fund, Gratu;ty or any

sui*-:ge;6nuation benei,tr; hour*oer the cises of c.+ntrect afficia[s vvhcse work and coildt-tct h*ve

b*;;' *.*"/ goo* u*rl r,uho h*ve, in the aplnion of Directoi' Genera!, si:Lrstantia!!y contrihuted. to

the r1.leciiri.es of th= l,,lCE, r*ay be broirgirt bcf*re ttre Board and the Baard et iE sole dlsctetiun
nley, on the merits c,f each'indivicluai case, decide to n-iake an ex-gratia paynr*nt on th*
ter*iination cf seruice c.f sLrch contract cfflciais, which shall neither be questicnable on enY



accolri'tt whatEat';er n'lr be treat*il 
:-t qr,i1*durit hy irnyone, 

.Fi*r,rever, in case uf iontract
ffiilox ,3xr:'#,:.-l :: ffi 

-# 
:Un ffiff i,ntftX;: *,, .:nii orh*i c*ntributi,:ns to

Pi'+vided that the conditi+n 
"f 

*l:iteT.*nt to appolnh^nent i* Ncg cadre 
'e*ice 

nray beff nt,[f i,II, :E!il'-f fi.;H;# 
;' ;? ffi ' *?":ff" l*n*,"u r ** *n-u,*H a * offic n r - pp r;_,

,,n*Jifr"ioli::Hx'[ il:?:'il,rffisffljfo s,,u,,t annuar incremene ro thsse ofnciels

9'3 In cefiain circunrstances, the Director Gen*rar r-:ray arso app*int ccnsurtanb if beconesnecesffiry' In these cases, Lhe remune.ration she* be fixed as #il;#;es laid down hy the
Governrrienr of rndia *am-iin"ve-'io *ry ;*;j;l""the.corJirii_, ,i.,_, in no case, rhe
rernuneratian shall exceed 600/o of the salary#i;;r; uy** ml'i;i;Juui'"*o such consultanrwill be appointerr withcut trre prior a"pproval l,r trr- ri--ri of G+vernors.
1S YISITITg$ SCITHTISTAffil EXFTRTS

10.i In addition to the regular ,,,*^:l- 
[CB, 

nra.y also ap5-:oint an Ernineni Scieniist, a
distingu:shed P"esearch **'tui, un ingin*r, a rechnorc,qist or ai 

"ro**'i* *ny lther disciprlr*
,"J 

" 
; ::1H: J[ in ,.tf ;:. jru 

::,.,. * j:-.1ffi;;y 
;:;3:,i? "d*11 *,o o, o* t,._ i, i,,i: i"

10'2 Ti-re ienure,*f a v:siting Scientist/Tecirnalogist/fncineerlecanonrisi 
etc as afrresaid shari

t"iui"ni*lly Lr* for nct n'lai'e ttran-tr,vo years unless 
"ir-*.*irJ ciecirred by the goard.

10'3 The NcB shai! in the first instance, rbt:in the bio-data_of the incunrhent propased ts b*
appointed as a visiting scientist rnJ/", expeit, this shall th*n -be ;Jd*Jiror:r a* aspects b.gffi .l#t?J#:;it5i-i* jJl]lffii;3i7ffgffi'i*lu n, r+cs *u y u oo-*, the p=rsan as i
i0'{ Depeni!irg upon the meriis 

,or th* case, the Visltlng Scientisv Technsiogist/il3i:t1,f:?TJ,,'t anrr ather ';;;;' Gee nue lali; *,, be ;,a1c ,,i.n luru,v a'd offere.rp,:y-idu,,i,*,',*'?,,i.:TffiH:#flliil{}1li{:,,:*h;j;;f,-"Jffi 
ili#_1:[,fi ?tI::E3 irrespattive of t'1- i$-ti"; -.;;:received .*r L',,-,-, irrr. h!s p*rent orEenisatron. He shai!xii, ff,#;' 

.;1 
."-il L ;,15 :#Hi' I i:ffi ;*; t=f 

il -Ii "k,* ; ?;; 
'#. 

#.i1,- *r rh is c,e *se

:0'5 Tl-ie i'esLllts cf alr *seerch+s cerri*e,. cut by .n* yisiting scisntistliechnrrogisffEngineerlEco;-t':;list etc ilui"ilg r,.i, **pro;,n *ii]nurt t- r*_ i*p_rrr: *r t,,u mcg;;;h patenrs as may
ne granteJ to him shallalso t-.ir.g--* ly 

";ni tai;fitt. He she* ;;rd ro obrai' parenr
ri;hts cn aily:''v*i"k or Frocass ca.ried out by rrrn-., wiilioLriili" pr*"rous cc;issrt cf the l*c*. Tr.re,l,,.iilYHil I H ?f: ffi [-- ir*jfi Jt,*#-:[l' it,]; ir,r* io ;,:;' ; :,* ro p ed rry h im



1C.6 Ali appointments so made sha!! b+ r'epcrtcd t* the B+erd ai the:'ail*rn;ing m*et!nE.

10.7 The specific contrihnti*rrr cf the Visiti:rg Scientist sh+l! bc rep*i-ted to the Bcarrl every
quaster,

11 CISRIFECATSSHS, AMSNSITTEI'{T5, MODtrFICATSOX{,

ADilI?gGHS AND S(CEPTTCI*T6

11.1 t-'iosuithstanding anything cor"rtalned in these Ruies, th* Director General may invite
suitabk percans end appoint thenr at epprapriate salary/remu**ration for e period nct
exceedi*g tl,,+et*;e mrnths in each case fcr sp*ciflc j*b and this shall be reported to the Board at
the foilowing neeting.

11.2 Ifi case cf d*ubt rehting to the nrcaning, clerificstion, interpretation or effect of any
clauEe in these Rulm, the decisi*n of th* B*ai'd shall h* fin*l and binding.

11.3 The Board may amend, m*dify *r add to these Rules from time to tiirre. Ali

anendments, modificatians oi'atlditions rvhen prornulgated shall take effect from suth date as

nray be prescribed hy t\e Bmrd.

L1.4 Notwithstanding $rhet ha: been =t=ted above, the Bcard in its absclute discretion nray
take iniiependent'jechlons in indlvidua! cases on tu'rt i*'r*ri$ cf the case which shal! ne*h*r tla
questicnable an any account wl-:atscever ncr be treated as p,'ecedent foi'future.
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